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In hand. The . soul cdftvtoted " of s janThe session of the Southern Baptist ng of grace and regeneration when itrepents and casts off its burden of sin.

Ship with Rigging- - Burned Ofl and Many of Her Crew Dead Ar-

rives with Account of the Eruption and the Earthqurke
Could not Approach the Burning Town.

doloped
Wash

--

Petticoats
v

see a living soul. The darkness waaImpenetrable except (where refldered iy
fbe bunTnS cfty- - (For five mile on the
ZT the city roanda
.were covered to a fnmnMmiHl.

St. Thomas, Danish West Indies,
May 9. The British 'steamer Roddanr,
which arrived at St. Lucia from St.
Pierre, Martinflque, today, brim news

j showing the awful devastation iwrought
at St. Pierre. The Roddan arrived at sroiach to the city by labd impossible.
Lucia ia almost a wrecked condition, The Prem'ch cruiser Suchet, which r-- w

v. rlved 'todfly Pnt A Pitre. Guade- -
the fact that she had a full pressure of
steam up and thereby was enable
to run oult of the hartbor. She was
struck with pieces of of rwhitehot lava .

and her rigging was (burned off. Her
captain, was seriously burned. Seven-
teen of her, crew perished. It is stated
her other officers, engineers and sur- -'

vrving memoers or tne crew are so
badly injured by the lava' and inhaling
the sulprurous fumes thrown out by the
volcano that there is little chance of
saving their live.

e must uearn tnat the Lord meantexactly what he said when he told us
to lift up our hearts to htm and then to
preach the gospel to every creature.
There will never he a great race of mis
sionary people until there is a srrent
missionary conscience in the hearts of
the people.

ro voiate the command to preach
the gospel Is as great a crime before
vxOd as to violate any of the commandmentg of the decalogue. I believe we
should hold our religious theories sub-
ject to change and retain nothing in
our belief which is not Jaid down in
the gospel.- - It grieves me that hun-
dreds of our brethren are loitering in
their tents when the field is thronged
by the hosts of our enemies. I want to
see this convention wipe out the words
'reach them' in our tents and substitute
the words 'teach them.' I believe in
human total depravity. I care not
what the aesthetic, what the humani-
tarians, what the people who always
see 'some good', say, we are lost, we
are sinking down Into hell, we are go-
ing to Our graves doomed to a life of
everlasting torment in a, lake of seeth
ing fire. You are already condemned
to 'the bottomless pit of hell. When we
(believe that the son of God said he that
tbetieveth not shall foe damned just as

(Continued on 5th page.)

BUSINESS OF THE

MORNING SESSION
" The Southern Baptist convention held
the first meeting of its forty-seven- th

annual convention; in the auditorium
yesterday mbrning at 10 o'clock. There
were fully 2,500 people present .

The meeting iwtas called to order by
ex --Governor of Georgia William Jona-
than Northen, president of the conven-
tion. Rot. Dr. Dumaway of Virginia
then read the 62mti) chapter of Isaiah
and delivered a prayer..

President Northen made some pref-
atory remarks before the comvention
proceeded to business in the course of

;; (Continued on second page.)

if.hA Wt- - rotoifce
repentance the --wrath of kd wotfld
turned away.. I would net taeyou

down into the miry pit of dess?aiT attd
ajwful suffering through twhich jgoaay
must pass before reaching the goad of
faith and trust but I relieve w
personal experience of grace not 8iRJpe'

abjective feeling ana seeing, saa
one must give oneself to God but. the

US vk- - yr
JAMES P. EAGLE.

Who Yesterday was Chosen President
of the Southern Baptist convention.

real regenerating, .change of neart,
the subjective, the inner experience of
the soul as it realizes that, down iii jthe
'bottomless pit of perditioh 'in rwbich. it

sinking in despair and horror, itvcan
see just on ray of light gleaming from

high. That is the first feeling of
hope, of fa.ith which comes after toro- -
found repentance. . , f

That man is preaching the besnis-- v

sionaty sermon yho teaches thati the
human' soul experiences. a,distiHct?eel--

i V :

ine wueoeo steamenip company's Washington, May 9. The staJte de-stea-

Roraima, (that was at St. ! Partment is adviseI by the counsel at
Pierre, wks lost iwith every soul N on Guadelope that not a single house is
board. .' j teft standing in St. Pierre. All the

The British steamer Eska attempted inhabitants except 20 (were kiHed. Four
to reach St. Pierre but was unable to American ships were amoap the edgh-d- o

so as the ctity was blazing. She sent teen destroyed im the harbor of St.41

ormation rourcatr

.with hot ashes, which rendered sltv

loupe, confirms the tale of the disaat
brought by the Raddam.. The purser
and ten of the crew of the Rod dam were
lost by jumping ovebotard while the
steamer was at St. Pierre. The Suchet
saved thirty persons from the burning
ships in the harbor. Some of (he off-
icers went ashore in small boats to res-
cue survivors. They were unalbie,
however, to penetrate into the city.
From the wharf where they landed &
large number of dead foodie couid be
seen.

THE CITY DESTROYED

Pierre. All on board iwere lost

Women grow old only for want of
somebody to (tell sthem they aire as
young as ever.

A
woman

. Whether she be the donor or

the recipient of a watch

bought at FIELD'S, is sure
to be a contented woman.

- ... -

With each watch

we sell goes our personal
guarantee written if you

like as to the case and
works. We invite your in-

spection in full confidence

of suiting you to the prover-

bial "T".

Arthur M, Field

Company

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

tf

convention, whftch opened here jester-,-f
day, 5s acknowledged to be the greatest of
that has ever been held. There are ap be
proximately 1500 delegates 4a 'attend
ance, representing a mdiliion of the ibest
men in the southland.

The meeting is one in which truly the
great men abound, and their influence
is felt as a potent magnetic force. The
grand, dignified Hawthorne, the retir
ing president and the president-ele- ct

both parliamentarians of the most fin
ished type, who. would be masters: in
any Darliaimentary gathering in the
world McConnell, "Broughton, Gregory,
Burrows. - Lajndrum, Marsh and a hurt
dred others are men that (tower, moral
ly and intellectually, above their net-lo- ws,

and whose incident presence is
any community lis a Notable Event, a
thing to be chronicled and remembered.

LAST EVENING'S SESSION;

DR. M'COIINELL'S SERMON

iThe Baptist convention assembled at
the auditorium), last night at 8 ociock
and the house was packed to its utmost
Capacity.

Thp aisles became - crowded and an
announcement was made from the plat'
form that an overflow meeting would
ibe held in the First JBaptist cnurctt.
where a sermon would foe delivered by
Rev. Li. G. Broughton of Atlanta.

E. W. Stephens, moderator of the
Missouri Baptist General assembly,
and of the National Edi-

torial assembly, occupied the chair
during the evening. The meeting op-

ened with a hymn sung by the chorus
on the plaform and the entire audience. Is
Mr. Millik'an of the First. Baptist
church led the singing throughout the on
evening. Then followed a prayer by
Rev. J. William Jones of North Caro-
lina, after which another hymn was
beautifully rendered 'by the male chflttr.

Rev. Curtis Lee Laws' of Baltimore
read the Bible lesson and- - delivered a
prayer.

Rev. Dr. F. C. McDonnell of Atlanta
then, delivered the convention, sermon..

'
His text was takeiioili tb i7th verse
of the 13th .chapter of the Acts or the
Apostles, commencing.: "For so hath
the Lord commanded us saying, 'I have
set the to be light of the Gentiles, that
there shouldest Ibe for salvation unto
the ends of the earth."

Dr. McConnell stated that he would
deal with' the doctrine of missions. He
said in art:

"The progress of the doctrine has.
been a. stranger history than that of
anything that has- - happened in the
course of human events. Immediately
after the Pentacbst the disciiples went
out into the world to 'preach, as they
had been told, to all - the earth. Ever
since that first missionary movement
there have been certain times 'when
the truth of the gosped has taken pos-
session of 'the hearts of the ieotple and
certain periods nvhen beliefs, other than
the truth have been allowed to displace
it.

"I have heard it said that our
churches are overloaded with an un-
converted membership. About this, I
do not know. Human nature has never
been forward to embrace what does
not gratify itself. We can hardily re-

call the time when we first felt the call
of God in our hearts. Perlsaips 4t came
in infancy, when we lay in loving (arms,
or in childhood's innocent days. But
the time came when we heard the call
of God in another way. In thunder
tones and realizing the sin in which
we were born we cried in the agony of
our distress, 'O, God have mercy on my
soul . '

We felt an aching void which we
realized could be filled 1y nothing upon
this earth. We iwere awakened to
our sinful nature and the danger of the
fearful hereafter to which we were
hurrying and our sotfls cried out to God
in terms for grace and help.- -

"That cry was the first cry of repen
tance. Repentance is the cry of the
aching void and faith is the answer to
the cry. Repentance and faith are the
twin sisters of the soul. They go hand

NEW LINE SCREENS.,

Oak and filled with denim or silkallne
at very close prices, all new patterns.
J. H. Law, S5 Patton avenue.

The Sign

of

Distress
Tour eyes will give you warning If

you overtax them in any way, or if any-
thing goes wrong with them, come to
us, we will make them right with prop-
erly ground glasses. Examination Free.

McKee, Optician
64 Patton avenue, opposite PostoHce.

& fooat ashore, (but the crew did mot .

TEMPORARY STRIKE

OF MINERS ORDERED

Soranton, May 9. The executive com- -

mittee of the miners decided tonight to
submit the uqestion of a strike to a
general convention. A lengthy order
addressed foy the miners executive com
mittee instructs all persons employed
n or around collieries to temiporarily

Obtain wor1& (beginning: May 12, and ton
continue idle thereafter until "after thel
final decision Is reached toy the 'Con-
vention, which shall convene May '14 at
Hazleton. .

Do You Want to

Rent op Buy
A I )esirable

7-Ro- om House
Centrally Located.

If so let us give you prices and
tell you all about it.

H. F. Grant & Son, "nS"

Wood's Seeds
We have a well selected stock

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep.

tions we sell at Wood's prices.

Grant's Pharmacy

We direct attention to

our extensive line of

Colored Wash Under-

skirts in

Lawns
Seersuckers
Chambrays
Linens.

And those very popular

Percales in Black and

White Stripes and Polka

Dots.

Price
60ctoJ$1.25

Oestreictier & Co

51 Patton Avenue,

If we have it, it is the Best.

Good
Carpenters,
The men who do reliable
work, must possess good
tools A carpenter, no
matter how fine a work-
man h ; is, is badly han-
dicapped if his tool chest
is not filled with

The Best Tools
You can get them from

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

' C you are undecided

T where to have your
askpilviu&.uK..

the advice of some friend who

has had an art school educa-

tion.
BROCK,

Photographer.
Studio, 29 Patton avenue.

Attend The Big Convention
.t No. 22 Patton avenue, every 'working

day in the year and you will be wel-
comed as a delegate. When you in
spect samples. At will be difficult for you
to make selections, you will Ceel like
wanting all.
The I. X. 1. Department Store

Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave

200 quarts of Straiwfoerrles at 15 cents
per quart. Hiram Llndsey, CHty Max
lcet, 450 South Main street.

Convention Visitors.

The estate of George W. Vanderbilt, of 10,000 acres, includ-

ing a beautiful chateau, "Biltmore House," the total cost of which is
not known by Mr. Vanderbilt himself, has been opened daily to conven-
tion visitors.

. Apply for tickets at the office of recaption committee, Audito-
rium, between 12 m. and 4 p. m.

Asheville likes the Baptists, and will make a uous effort to
have the convention next year.

All persons wearing board of trade badges will cheerfully give
information about the city.

The granite monument on court square is erected to the mem-
ory of Zebulon Baird Vance, war governor, statesman.

The population of this city and suburbs is 20,000.
' Asheville is 2300 feet above the level of the sea.

The mountain drives, maintained by the Good Roads association,
Sunset, Beaumont and White Faun Gap afford magnificent views of

the plateau.
The full order of business will be found in today's Gazette.
Rev. McNeely DuBose replies in these columns to Dr. Peters'

doctrinal address.
Full detailed information regarding yesterday's doings of the

convention and the program for today will be found on this and other
pages of the Gazette.

Great Rebuilding Sale.

It's Up to You.

aay, will probably disband todav.
Asheville owes a debt of gratitude to
these men.

11. Redwoods estimate of the num-
ber of visitors in the city early yester
day 'afternoon was 3200. The reception
committee has cared for all but 400 or
600 of these.

Two stpecial trains came in yesterday
afternoon from the south, via Spartan
burg.

Special Rent Lisf
During the past week .we rented

three of the houses advertised in last
Sunday's Gazette. For this week we
call your special attention to. the fol-
lowing;

A select eight room house on Mont
ford avenue, large lot, all conveniences,
furnished, $60 per month.

A new four room cottage, modem
conveniences, Blair street, 512.50 per
month.

A new seven room house on Central
avenue, near Chestnut street, modern

conveniences, $18 per month.
A nice, seven room house on (Mont-fo-rd

avenue, modern conveniences, $30.
. A desirable nine ' room &ouse,modern
conveniences, stable, Montford avenue
$50 per month.

A desirable eight room house, mod
era conveniences, near South Main
street, furnished, $40 per month.

. a modern ten room house, Starnes
avenue, large lot, completely furnished,
$60 per month.

Two large boarding houses In choice
locations, furnished, $50 and $60 per

month. Rent one and get ready for the
summer rush of visitors.--

CONVENTION NOTES

Hon. Joshua Levering of Baltimore
Was a schoolmate of H. Redwood, and
the two shook hands yesterday for the
first time in more than 40 years.

Captain T. W. Patton was one of the
busiest men about the auditorium yes-
terday afternoon. He it was who dealt
out tickets of admission to the Biltmore
estate, and for several hours he had
ta steady stream- - of applicants.

H. Redwood andC W. Brown were
still ibusy, all day yesterday, in the
office of the reception committee in the
auditorium, providing homes for dele-
gates.

The reception committee, which has
been in continual session since Tues--

Stock Beets, Velvet, Soja and White
Navy Beans at Grant's Pharmacy.

74-6- t.

Soda Water at Grant's Pharmacy, tf
Splendid mountain pasture in the

Vanderbilt preserve for cows. 50c per
head per month. Apply Forest Depart-
ment, Biltmore Estate. tf

We Will
Be ready for today's (Saturdays)
trade to fresh BREAD, CAKES,
AND PIES. Will have a large
assortment. Large cakes 15, 25

amd 40 cents each. . ,

Heston & Sons,

Only a few days more of this great sale. The
great timbers and iron for our immense new
store will soon arrive and the great sale will
be of the past, --'It is up to you" whether you
will be benefitted by it or not.

10,000 yards Fine Wool Dress Goods.
2,000 yards Fine Dress Silks.

20,000 yards Fine Wash Dress Fabrics,
300 Ladies' and Misses' Hats.

10,000 Pair Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
1,500 Men's Fine Shirt.

All new, up to date goods ; to be sold at a sac-
rifice.

Gome Prepared to Pay One-ha- lf Usual Prices.

Pop Fifteen Hundred Dollars
we can sell an eight-roo- m house, and nearly pne-hal- f acre ot ground
only seven minutes walk frm. .Court Square, 4iear Montford Ave. and
well located. For more particulars call on or address Willue & LaBarbe,

BRADFORD t WAGNER, Phone 183,, 26 So. Main St. -- Exclusive Agents,
10 Paragon Building. REAL EST ATE AGENTS . Phone 823. No. 23 Patton Ave. " Thone 661
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